
 

ALTC CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS 2019 

You are invited to enter the following events in the 2019 Club Championships.  

Entries fees are £6.00 per person (this covers a single or multiple events) 

All entrants must be available on the prescribed dates for the round robins stated below (if 

applicable*) and also Finals weekend; Saturday 14th and Sunday 15th September. 

 

Mens Singles  

Mens Vets Singles  

Mens doubles  

Ladies singles  

Ladies Vets Singles  

Ladies Doubles  

Mixed Doubles  
 

The structure and organisation of each event will be dependent on the number of entries 

*If there are 8 or more entries in an event….  (likely to be Mens Singles, Men’s Doubles & Mixed) 

2 or 4 players/pairs will be designated as seeded players by the tournament committee. 

These players will progress automatically to the knockout stages (Quarters/Semi finals) 

The other players/pairs will compete in a round robin format with the winners/runners up 

from each pool progressing into the knockout’s to face the seeded players. 

These round robin matches will be played on prescribed evenings/weekends during club 

play. Only one or two courts will be used on club evenings. The dates are listed below: 

Round robins – June  Matches ..Two Fast4 Sets and a 7 point Tie break if needed. 

 Tennis balls provided 

Mens singles:          Tues 18th June Thurs 20th June, 6.30pm 

Mens Vets Singles  Fri 7th June, Wed 12th June,  6.30pm 

Mens doubles         Sun 30th June 10am to 2pm 

Ladies singles          Wed 19th June, Fri 28th June 

Ladies Vets Singles Wed 5th June, Fri 14th June, 6.30pm 

Ladies doubles       Sun 23rd June 2pm  

Mixed Doubles      Tues 25th June, Wed 26th June, Fri 28th June, 6.30pm 
 

If there are fewer than 8 entries in any event…  (likely to be Ladies Singles, Both Vets Singles and Ladies Doubles) 

A straight knockout draw will be organised with seeds nominated by the tournament 

committee. A two week window for matches will be assigned and players can book a slot on 

club nights/afternoons via Trevor to complete these matches. 

If there are fewer than four entries the event may be cancelled.  



Knockout: Matches best of 3 sets. 2 tie break at 6-6. Deciding set – Championship tie break. 

Players to provide their own tennis balls of suitable quality if playing outside of club play. 

The draw will take place on Tuesday 4th June. 

The Club Championship Committee; Trevor, Claire, Adrian and Josh will seed players…based 

on last year’s results. 

Entries may be sent on-line to Trevor.  

All queries contact Trevor Blake on 07954 587420 (tablake@ntlworld.com) 

 

 

 


